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International Population Conferences

(1) Rome (1954)
(2) Belgrade, Yugoslavia (1965)
(3) Bucharest, Romania (1974)*

136 nations participated
(4) Mexico City (1984)*

149 nations participated
(5) Cairo (1994)*

180 nations participated

*UN sponsored conferences



Summary of the International 
Conference on Population & Development

• ICPD met in Cairo, 
Egypt, from 5-13 
September 1994

• 20,000 government delegates and UN, NGO and 
media representatives participated in the nine- day 
conference and parallel NGO Forum

• Conference participants addressed a number of 
important, and often controversial, issues including 
immigration policy, reproductive health and 
reproductive rights, the empowerment of women, 
urbanization and access to health care



Summary of the International 
Conference on Population & Development

• Delegates negotiated a sixteen chapter Programme
of Action recommending actions on population and 
development, sustained economic growth/sustainable 
development, protection of the family, combating 
HIV/AIDS, protecting the health of adolescents, and 
closing the gender gap in education

• Negotiations stalled on controversial issues such as 
abortion, sexual and reproductive health, family 
reunification and the definition of the family. Yet, 
delegates & observers agreed the Conference was a 
success and the Programme of Action, compared with 
earlier documents on population and development, 
represents a "quantum leap." 



ICPD Programme of Action

(1) Interrelationships between population, sustained economic 
growth and sustainable  development

(2) Gender equality, equity and empowerment of women
(3) The family, its roles, rights, composition and structure
(4) Population growth and structure
(5) Reproductive rights and reproductive health
(6) Health, morbidity and mortality
(7) Population distribution, urbanization and internal migration
(8) International migration
(9) Population, development and education
(10) Technology, research and development
(11) National action
(12) International cooperation
(13) Partnership with the non-governmental sector



Interrelationships
Between Population,

Sustained Economic Growth
and Sustainable Development



Integrating Population and Development Strategies

Objectives:

The objectives are to fully integrate population 
concerns into:

(a) Development strategies, planning, decision-making 
and resource allocation at all levels and in all 
regions, with the goal of meeting the needs, and 
improving the quality of life, of present and future 
generations;

(b) All aspects of development planning in order to 
promote social justice and to eradicate poverty 
through sustained economic growth in the context 
of sustainable development. 



Population, Sustained 
Economic Growth and Poverty

Objective

The objective is to raise the quality of life for all people through 
appropriate population and development policies and programmes
aimed at achieving poverty eradication, sustained economic growth 
in the context of sustainable development and sustainable patterns 
of consumption and production, human resource development and the 
guarantee of all human rights, including the right to development as 
a universal and inalienable right and an integral part of fundamental 
human rights. Particular attention is to be given to the socio-
economic improvement of poor women in developed and developing 
countries. As women are generally the poorest of the poor and at
the same time key actors in the development process, eliminating
social, cultural, political and economic discrimination against women 
is a prerequisite of eradicating poverty, promoting sustained 
economic growth in the context of sustainable development, 
ensuring quality family planning and reproductive health services, 
and achieving balance between population and available resources
and sustainable patterns of consumption and production. 



Population and Environment

Objectives

(a) To ensure that population, environmental 
and poverty eradication factors are 
integrated in sustainable development 
policies, plans and programmes;

(b) To reduce both unsustainable consumption 
and production patterns as well as 
negative impacts of demographic factors 
on the environment in order to meet the 
needs of current generations without 
compromising the ability of future 
generations to meet their own needs. 



Gender Equality,
Equity and

Empowerment of Women



Empowerment and Status of Women
Objectives:

• To achieve equality and equity based on harmonious 
partnership between men and women and enable 
women to realize their full potential;

(b) To ensure the enhancement of women's contributions 
to sustainable development through their full 
involvement in policy- and decision-making processes 
at all stages and participation in all aspects of 
production, employment, income-generating activities, 
education, health, science and technology, sports, 
culture and population-related activities and other 
areas, as active decision makers, participants and 
beneficiaries;

(c) To ensure that all women, as well as men, are 
provided with the education necessary for them to 
meet their basic human needs and to exercise their 
human rights. 



The Girl Child

Objectives:

• To eliminate all forms of discrimination against 
the girl child and the root causes of son 
preference, which results in harmful and 
unethical practices regarding female infanticide 
and prenatal sex selection;

(b) To increase public awareness of the value of the 
girl child, and concurrently, to strengthen the 
girl child's self-image, self-esteem and status;

(c) To improve the welfare of the girl child, 
especially in regard to health, nutrition and 
education. 



Male Responsibilities and Participation

Objective:

The objective is to promote gender equality 
in all spheres of life, including family and 
community life, and to encourage and 
enable men to take responsibility for their 
sexual and reproductive behaviour and their 
social and family roles.



The Family:
Its Roles, Rights,

Composition and Structure



Diversity of Family Structure
and Composition

Objectives:

(a) To develop policies and laws that better 
support the family, contribute to its 
stability and take into account its plurality 
of forms, particularly the growing number of 
single-parent households;

(b) To establish social security measures that 
address the social, cultural and economic 
factors behind the increasing costs of child-
rearing;

(c) To promote equality of opportunity for 
family members, especially the rights of 
women and children in the family. 



Socio-Economic Support to the Family

Objective:

The objective is to ensure that all social and 
economic development policies are fully 
responsive to the diverse and changing 
needs and to the rights of families and 
their individual members, and provide 
necessary support and protection, 
particularly to the most vulnerable families 
and the most vulnerable family members. 



Population Growth
and Structure



Fertility, Mortality and 
Population Growth Rates

Objective:

Recognizing that the ultimate goal is the 
improvement of the quality of life of present and 
future generations, the objective is to facilitate 
the demographic transition as soon as possible in 
countries where there is an imbalance between 
demographic rates and social, economic and 
environmental goals, while fully respecting human 
rights. This process will contribute to the 
stabilization of the world population, and, together 
with changes in unsustainable patterns of 
production and consumption, to sustainable 
development and economic growth. 



Children and Youth
Objectives:

(a) To promote to the fullest extent the health, well-being and 
potential of all children, adolescents and youth as representing
the world's future human resources, in line with the 
commitments made in this respect at the World Summit for 
Children and in accordance with the Convention on the Rights of 
the Child;

(b) To meet the special needs of adolescents and youth, especially 
young women, with due regard for their own creative 
capabilities, for social, family and community support, 
employment opportunities, participation in the political process, 
and access to education, health, counselling and high-quality 
reproductive health services;

(c) To encourage children, adolescents and youth, particularly young 
women, to continue their education in order to equip them for a 
better life, to increase their human potential, to help prevent 
early marriages and high-risk child-bearing and to reduce 
associated mortality and morbidity.



Elderly People

Objectives:

(a) To enhance, through appropriate mechanisms, the 
self-reliance of elderly people, and to create 
conditions that promote quality of life and enable 
them to work and live independently in their own 
communities as long as possible or as desired;

(b) To develop systems of health care as well as 
systems of economic and social security in old 
age, where appropriate, paying special attention 
to the needs of women; 

(c) To develop a social support system, both formal 
and informal, with a view to enhancing the ability 
of families to take care of elderly people within 
the family. 



Indigenous People
Objectives:

(a) To incorporate the perspectives and needs of 
indigenous communities into the design, 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of 
the population, development and environment 
programmes that affect them;

(b) To ensure that indigenous people receive 
population- and development- related 
services that they deem socially, culturally 
and ecologically appropriate; 

(c) To address social and economic factors that 
act to disadvantage indigenous people. 



Persons with Disabilities

Objectives:

(a) To ensure the realization of the rights of all 
persons with disabilities, and their participation 
in all aspects of social, economic and cultural 
life; 

(b) To create, improve and develop necessary 
conditions that will ensure equal opportunities 
for persons with disabilities and the valuing of 
their capabilities in the process of economic 
and social development; 

(c) To ensure the dignity and promote the self-
reliance of persons with disabilities. 



Reproductive Rights
and Reproductive Health



Reproductive Rights &
Reproductive Health

Objectives:

• To ensure that comprehensive and factual 
information and a full range of reproductive health-
care services, including family planning, are 
accessible, affordable, acceptable and convenient to 
all users;

(b) To enable and support responsible voluntary 
decisions about child-bearing and methods of family 
planning of their choice, as well as other methods 
of their choice for regulation of fertility which are 
not against the law and to have the information, 
education and means to do so; 

(c) To meet changing reproductive health needs over 
the life cycle and to do so in ways sensitive to the 
diversity of circumstances of local communities. 



Family Planning
Objectives:

(a) To help couples and individuals meet their 
reproductive goals in a framework that promotes 
optimum health, responsibility and family well-
being, and respects the dignity of all persons and 
their right to choose the number, spacing and 
timing of the birth of their children;

(b) To prevent unwanted pregnancies and reduce 
the incidence of high-risk pregnancies and 
morbidity and mortality;

(c) To make quality family-planning services 
affordable, acceptable and accessible to all who 
need and want them, while maintaining 
confidentiality;



Family Planning (cont.)

(d) To improve the quality of family-planning 
advice, information, education, 
communication, counselling and services; 

(e) To increase the participation and sharing 
of responsibility of men in the actual 
practice of family planning; 

(f) To promote breast-feeding to enhance 
birth spacing. 



STDs and HIV Prevention

Objective:

The objective is to prevent, reduce the 
incidence of, and provide treatment for, 
sexually transmitted diseases, including 
HIV/AIDS, and the complications of 
sexually transmitted diseases such as 
infertility, with special attention to girls 
and women. 



Human Sexuality and Gender Relations

Objectives:

(a) To promote adequate development of 
responsible sexuality, permitting relations 
of equity and mutual respect between the 
genders and contributing to improving the 
quality of life of individuals; 

(b) To ensure that women and men have 
access to the information, education and 
services needed to achieve good sexual 
health and exercise their reproductive 
rights and responsibilities. 



Adolescents
Objectives:

(a) To address adolescent sexual and 
reproductive health issues, including 
unwanted pregnancy, unsafe abortion 20/ 
and sexually transmitted diseases, including 
HIV/AIDS, through the promotion of 
responsible and healthy reproductive and 
sexual behaviour, including voluntary 
abstinence, and the provision of appropriate 
services and counselling specifically suitable 
for that age group; 

(b) To substantially reduce all adolescent 
pregnancies. 



Health, Morbidity
and Mortality



Primary Health Care and 
the Health Care Sector

(a) To increase the accessibility, availability, 
acceptability and affordability of health-
care services and facilities to all people in 
accordance with national commitments to 
provide access to basic health care for 
all; 

(b) To increase the healthy life-span and 
improve the quality of life of all people, 
and to reduce disparities in life 
expectancy between and within countries. 



Child Survival and Health

Objectives:

(a) To promote child health and survival and to 
reduce disparities between and within 
developed and developing countries as quickly 
as possible, with particular attention to 
eliminating the pattern of excess and 
preventable mortality among girl infants and 
children;

(b) To improve the health and nutritional status 
of infants and children; 

(c) To promote breast-feeding as a child-
survival strategy. 



Women’s Health and Safe Motherhood

Objectives:

• To promote women's health and safe 
motherhood; to achieve a rapid and substantial 
reduction in maternal morbidity and mortality 
and reduce the differences observed between 
developing and developed countries and within 
countries. On the basis of a commitment to 
women's health and well-being, to reduce 
greatly the number of deaths and morbidity 
from unsafe abortion; 20/ 

(b) To improve the health and nutritional status of 
women, especially of pregnant and nursing 
women. 



HIV and AIDS
Objectives:

(a) To prevent, reduce the spread of and minimize the impact of 
HIV infection; to increase awareness of the disastrous 
consequences of HIV infection and AIDS and associated fatal 
diseases, at the individual, community and national levels, and 
of the ways of preventing it; to address the social, economic, 
gender and racial inequities that increase vulnerability to the 
disease; 

(b) To ensure that HIV-infected individuals have adequate medical 
care and are not discriminated against; to provide counselling
and other support for people infected with HIV and to alleviate 
the suffering of people living with AIDS and that of their 
family members, especially orphans; to ensure that the 
individual rights and the confidentiality of persons infected with 
HIV are respected; to ensure that sexual and reproductive 
health programmes address HIV infection and AIDS; 

(c) To intensify research on methods to control the HIV/AIDS 
pandemic and to find an effective treatment for the disease.



Population Distribution, 
Urbanization and

Internal Migration



Population Distribution and 
Sustainable Development

Objectives:

• To foster a more balanced spatial 
distribution of the population by promoting in 
an integrated manner the equitable and 
ecologically sustainable development of major 
sending and receiving areas, with particular 
emphasis on the promotion of economic, 
social and gender equity based on respect 
for human rights, especially the right to 
development;

(b) To reduce the role of the various push 
factors as they relate to migration flows. 



Population Growth in Large Urban Areas

Objective:

The objective is to enhance the management 
of urban agglomerations through more 
participatory and resource-conscious 
planning and management, review and revise 
the policies and mechanisms that contribute 
to the excessive concentration of population 
in large cities, and improve the security 
and quality of life of both rural and urban 
low-income residents. 



Internally Displaced Persons
Objectives:

• To offer adequate protection and 
assistance to persons displaced within 
their country, particularly women, children 
and the elderly, who are the most 
vulnerable, and to find solutions to the 
root causes of their displacement in view 
of preventing it and, when appropriate, to 
facilitate return or resettlement; 

(b) To put an end to all forms of forced 
migration, including "ethnic cleansing". 



International
Migration



International Migration and Development

Objectives:

(a) To address the root causes of migration, 
especially those related to poverty;

(b) To encourage more cooperation and dialogue 
between countries of origin and countries of 
destination in order to maximize the benefits 
of migration to those concerned and increase 
the likelihood that migration has positive 
consequences for the development of both 
sending and receiving countries;

(c) To facilitate the reintegration process of 
returning migrants.



Documented Migrants
Objectives:

(a) To ensure the social and economic integration of documented 
migrants, especially of those who have acquired the right to 
long-term residence in the country of destination, and their 
equal treatment before the law;

(b) To eliminate discriminatory practices against documented 
migrants, especially women, children and the elderly;

(c) To ensure protection against racism, ethnocentrism and 
xenophobia; 

(d) To promote the welfare of documented migrants and 
members of their families; 

(e) To ensure the respect of the cultural and religious values, 
beliefs and practices of documented migrants, in so far as 
they accord with national legislation and universally 
recognized human rights; 

(f) To take into account the special needs and circumstances of 
temporary migrants. 



Undocumented Migrants

Objectives:

• To address the root causes of undocumented 
migration;

(b) To reduce substantially the number of 
undocumented migrants, while ensuring that those 
in need of international protection receive it; to 
prevent the exploitation of undocumented 
migrants and to ensure that their basic human 
rights are protected; 

(c) To prevent all international trafficking in 
migrants, especially for the purposes of 
prostitution; 

(d) To ensure protection against racism, 
ethnocentrism and xenophobia. 



Refugees, Asylum-Seekers
and Displaced Persons

Objectives:

(a) To reduce pressures leading to refugee movements and 
displacement by combating their root causes at all 
levels and undertaking related preventive action;

(b) To find and implement durable solutions to the plight 
of refugees and displaced persons; 

(c) To ensure effective protection of and assistance to 
refugee populations, with particular attention to the 
needs and physical security of refugee women and 
refugee children;

(d) To prevent the erosion of the institution of asylum; 
(e) To provide adequate health, education and social 

services for refugees and displaced persons; 
(f) To integrate refugee and returnee assistance and 

rehabilitation programmes into development planning, 
with due attention to gender equity. 



Population,
Development
and Education



Education, Population and
Sustainable Development

Objectives:

• To achieve universal access to quality education, with 
particular priority being given to primary and 
technical education and job training, to combat 
illiteracy and to eliminate gender disparities in access 
to, retention in, and support for, education;

(b) To promote non-formal education for young people, 
guaranteeing equal access for women and men to 
literacy centres; 

(c) To introduce and improve the content of the 
curriculum so as to promote greater responsibility 
and awareness on the interrelationships between 
population and sustainable development; health 
issues, including reproductive health; and gender 
equity. 



Population Information, 
Education and Communication

Objectives:

(a) To increase awareness, knowledge, understanding and commitment 
at all levels of society so that families, couples, individuals, opinion 
and community leaders, non-governmental organizations, policy makers, 
Governments and the international community appreciate the 
significance and relevance of population-related issues, and take the 
responsible actions necessary to address such issues within sustained 
economic growth in the context of sustainable development;
(b) To encourage attitudes in favour of responsible behaviour in 
population and development, especially in such areas such environment, 
family, sexuality, reproduction, gender and racial sensitivity;
(c) To ensure political commitment to population and development issues 
by national Governments in order to promote the participation of both 
public and private sectors at all levels in the design, implementation 
and monitoring of population and development policies and programmes;
(d) To enhance the ability of couples and individuals to exercise their 
basic right to decide freely and responsibly on the number and spacing 
of their children, and to have the information, education and means to 
do so. 



Technology,
Research

and Development



Basic Data Collection, Analysis & 
Dissemination

Objectives:

(a) To establish a factual basis for understanding and 
anticipating the interrelationships of population and socio-
economic - including environmental - variables and for 
improving programme development, implementation, monitoring 
and evaluation; 

(b) To strengthen national capacity to seek new information and 
meet the need for basic data collection, analysis and 
dissemination, giving particular attention to information 
classified by age, sex, ethnicity and different geographical 
units, in order to use the findings in the formulation, 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of overall 
sustainable development strategies and foster international 
cooperation, including such cooperation at the regional and 
subregional levels; 

(c) To ensure political commitment to, and understanding of, the
need for data collection on a regular basis and the analysis, 
dissemination and full utilization of data. 



Reproductive Health Research

Objectives:

(a) To contribute to the understanding of factors 
affecting universal reproductive health, including 
sexual health, and to expand reproductive choice; 

(b) To ensure the initial and continued safety, quality 
and health aspects of methods for regulation of 
fertility;

(c) To ensure that all people have the opportunity to 
achieve and maintain sound reproductive and sexual 
health, the international community should mobilize 
the full spectrum of basic biomedical, social and 
behavioural and programme-related research on 
reproductive health and sexuality. 



Social and Economic Research
Objectives:

(a)To promote socio-cultural and economic research that 
assists in the design of programmes, activities and 
services to improve the quality of life and meet the 
needs of individuals, families and communities, in 
particular all underserved groups;

(b) To promote the use of research findings to improve 
the formulation of policies and the implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation of programmes and projects 
that improve the welfare of individuals and families and 
the needy to enhance their quality, efficiency and 
client-sensitivity, and to increase the national and 
international capacity for such research; 

(c) To understand that sexual and reproductive behaviour
occurs in varying socio-cultural contexts, and to 
understand the importance of that context for the 
design and implementation of service programmes. 



National Action



National Policies and Plans of Action

Objectives:

(a) To incorporate population concerns in all 
relevant national development strategies, 
plans, policies and programmes;

(b) To foster active involvement of elected 
representatives of people, particularly 
parliamentarians, concerned groups, 
especially at the grass-roots level, and 
individuals, in formulating, implementing, 
monitoring and evaluating strategies, 
policies, plans and programmes in the field 
of population and development. 



Programme Management and
Human Resource Development

Objectives:

(a)To improve national capacities and the cost-effectiveness, quality and 
impact of national population and development strategies, plans, policies 
and programmes, while ensuring their accountability to all persons served, 
in particular the most vulnerable and disadvantaged groups in society, 
including the rural population and adolescents; 
(b) To facilitate and accelerate the collection, analysis and flow of data 
and information between actors in national population and development 
programmes in order to enhance the formulation of strategies, policies, 
plans and programmes and monitor and evaluate their implementation and 
impact; 
(c) To increase the skill level and accountability of managers and others 
involved in the implementation, monitoring and evaluation of national 
population and development strategies, policies, plans and programmes;
(d) To incorporate user and gender perspectives in training programmes
and ensure the availability, motivation and retention of appropriately 
trained personnel, including women, for the formulation, implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation of national population and development
strategies, policies, plans and programmes. 



Resource Mobilization and Allocation

Objective:

The objective is to achieve an adequate level of 
resource mobilization and allocation, at the 
community, national and international levels, for 
population programmes and for other related 
programmes, all of which seek to promote and 
accelerate social and economic development, 
improve the quality of life for all, foster equity 
and full respect for individual rights and, by so 
doing, contribute to sustainable development.



International
Cooperation



Responsibilities of 
Partners in Development

Objectives:

(a) To ensure that international cooperation in the area of population and 
development is consistent with national population and development 
priorities centred on the well-being of intended beneficiaries and 
serves to promote national capacity-building and self-reliance;

(b) To urge that the international community adopt favourable
macroeconomic policies for promoting sustained economic growth and 
sustainable development in developing countries; 

(c) To clarify the reciprocal responsibilities of development partners and 
improve coordination of their efforts;

(d) To develop long-term joint programmes between recipient countries and 
between recipient and donor countries; 

(e) To improve and strengthen policy dialogue and coordination of 
population and development programmes and activities at the 
international level, including bilateral and multilateral agencies; 

(f) To urge that all population and development programmes, with full 
respect for the various religious and ethical values and cultural 
backgrounds of each country's people, adhere to basic human rights 
recognized by the international community and recalled in the present 
Programme of Action. 



Towards a New Commitment to Funding 
Population and Development

Objectives:

(a) To increase substantially the availability of international 
financial assistance in the field of population and 
development in order to enable developing countries and 
countries with economies in transition to achieve the goals of 
the present Programme of Action as they pursue their self-
reliant and capacity-building efforts;

(b) To increase the commitment to, and the stability of, 
international financial assistance in the field of population 
and development by diversifying the sources of contributions, 
while striving to avoid as far as possible a reduction in the 
resources for other development areas. Additional resources 
should be made available for short-term assistance to the 
countries with economies in transition; 

(c) To increase international financial assistance to direct 
South-South cooperation and to facilitate financing 
procedures for direct South-South cooperation. 



Partnership with
the Non-Governmental

Sector



Local, National and International Non-
Governmental Organizations

Objective:

The objective is to promote an effective 
partnership between all levels of government and 
the full range of non-governmental organizations 
and local community groups, in the discussion and 
decisions on the design, implementation, 
coordination, monitoring and evaluation of 
programmes relating to population, development 
and environment in accordance with the general 
policy framework of Governments, taking duly 
into account the responsibilities and roles of the 
respective partners. 



The Private Sector

Objectives:

(a) To strengthen the partnership between 
Governments, international organizations 
and the private sector in identifying new 
areas of cooperation;

(b) To promote the role of the private sector 
in service delivery and in the production 
and distribution, within each region of the 
world, of high- quality reproductive health 
and family-planning commodities and 
contraceptives, which are accessible and 
affordable to low-income sectors of the 
population. 



The Programme of Action and other
documents from the Cairo Conference

are available at:

http://www.un.org/popin/icpd/conference/offeng/poa.html



International Conference
on Population and Development

~ Principles ~



ICPD Principles:
Discussion Questions

(1) What demographic issues are addressed in 
each principle?

(2) What development issues are addressed?

(3) What environmental issues are addressed?

(4) In what ways can public and private 
entities take this principle and put it into 
action?



ICPD Principles

Principle 1
All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and rights. Everyone is entitled 
to all the rights and freedoms set forth in the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights, without distinction of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, language, religion, 
political or other opinion, national or social origin, property, birth or other status. 
Everyone has the right to life, liberty and security of person.

Principle 2
Human beings are at the centre of concerns for sustainable development. They are 
entitled to a healthy and productive life in harmony with nature. People are the most 
important and valuable resource of any nation. Countries should ensure that all 
individuals are given the opportunity to make the most of their potential. They have 
the right to an adequate standard of living for themselves and their families, 
including adequate food, clothing, housing, water and sanitation.

Principle 3
The right to development is a universal and inalienable right and an integral part of 
fundamental human rights, and the human person is the central subject of 
development. While development facilitates the enjoyment of all human rights, the 
lack of development may not be invoked to justify the abridgement of internationally 
recognized human rights. The right to development must be fulfilled so as to 
equitably meet the population, develop- ment and environment needs of present and 
future generations. 



ICPD Principles

Principle 4
Advancing gender equality and equity and the empowerment of women, and the 
elimination of all kinds of violence against women, and ensuring women's ability to control 
their own fertility, are cornerstones of population and development-related programmes. 
The human rights of women and the girl- child are an inalienable, integral and indivisible 
part of universal human rights. The full and equal participation of women in civil, cultural, 
economic, political, and social life, at the national, regional and international levels, and 
the eradication of all forms of discrimination on grounds of sex, are priority objectives 
of the international community.

Principle 5
Population-related goals and policies are integral parts of cultural, economic and social 
development, the principal aim of which is to improve the quality of life of all people.

Principle 6
Sustainable development as a means to ensure human well-being, equitably shared by all 
people today and in the future, requires that the interrelationships between population, 
resources, the environment and development should be fully recognized, properly 
managed and brought into a harmonious, dynamic balance. To achieve sustainable 
development and a higher quality of life for all people, States should reduce and 
eliminate unsustainable patterns of production and consumption and promote appropriate 
policies, including population-related policies, in order to meet the needs of current 
generations without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own 
needs.



ICPD Principles
Principle 7
All States and all people shall cooperate in the essential task of eradicating poverty 
as an indispensable requirement for sustainable development, in order to decrease 
the disparities in standards of living and better meet the needs of the majority of 
the people of the world. The special situation and needs of developing countries, 
particularly the least developed, shall be given special priority. Countries with 
economies in transition, as well as all other countries, need to be fully integrated 
into the world economy.

Principle 8
Everyone has the right to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of 
physical and mental health. States should take all appropriate measures to ensure, 
on a basis of equality of men and women, universal access to health- care services, 
including those related to reproductive health care, which includes family planning 
and sexual health. Reproductive health-care programmes should provide the widest 
range of services without any form of coercion. All couples and individuals have the 
basic right to decide freely and responsibly the number and spacing of their 
children and to have the information, education and means to do so.

Principle 9
The family is the basic unit of society and as such should be strengthened. It is 
entitled to receive comprehensive protection and support. In different cultural, 
political and social systems, various forms of the family exist. Marriage must be 
entered into with the free consent of the intending spouses, and husband and wife 
should be equal partners.



ICPD Principles
Principle 10
Everyone has the right to education, which shall be directed to the full development of 

human resources, and human dignity and potential, with particular attention to 
women and the girl-child. Education should be designed to strengthen respect for 
human rights and fundamental freedoms, including those relating to population and 
development. The best interests of the child shall be the guiding principle of those 
responsible for his or her education and guidance; that responsibility lies in the 
first place with the parents.

Principle 11
All States and families should give highest possible priority to children. The child has 

the right to standards of living adequate for its well-being and the right to the 
highest attainable standards of health, and the right to education. The child has 
the right to be cared for, guided and supported by parents, families and society 
and to be protected by appropriate legislative, administrative, social and 
educational measures, from all forms of physical or mental violence, injury or 
abuse, neglect or negligent treatment, maltreatment or exploitation, including sale, 
trafficking, sexual abuse, and trafficking in its organs.

Principle 12
Countries receiving documented migrants should provide proper treatment and 

adequate social welfare services for them and their families, and should ensure 
their physical safety and security, bearing in mind the special circumstances and 
needs of countries, in particular developing countries, attempting to meet these 
objectives or requirements with regard to undocumented migrants, in conformity 
with the provisions of relevant conventions and international instruments and 
documents. Countries should guarantee to all migrants all basic human rights as 
included in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights.



ICPD Principles
Principle 13
Everyone has the right to seek and to enjoy in other countries asylum from 
persecu- tion. States have responsibilities with respect to refugees as set 
forth in the Geneva Convention on the Status of Refugees and its 1967 
Protocol.

Principle 14
In considering the population and development needs of indigenous people, 
States should recognize and support their identity, culture and interests, and 
enable them to participate fully in the economic, political and social life of the 
country, particularly where their health, education and well-being are 
affected.

Principle 15
Sustained economic growth, in the context of sustainable development, and 
social progress require that growth be broadly based, offering equal 
opportunities to all people. All countries should recognize their common but 
differentiated responsibilities. The developed countries acknowledge the 
responsibility that they bear in the international pursuit of sustainable 
development, and should continue to improve their efforts to promote 
sustained growth and to narrow imbalances in a manner that can benefit all 
countries, particularly the developing countries.


